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Ad To-day
*

The 'Want, Tends Most to Successis One of thé 
Things That

i
\

i
t FORTY-S:»

* War Novels * i f 
Seldom Great : I

CCORDING to Lucien, a de
lightful eontAbutor to the 
Rochester Post-Express, the 
view that the war ought' to 

have led to the, production of great 
novels is very shallow and shows an 
utter misconception of the true pro
vince of fiction* To blame novelist!

\ • ^ - - » - - » m w »ere mss m

It FOR SALEa Female Help Wanted Property For Salev • V.IS TOUR ASSETS.
f

Have you ever takeii careful 
stock of your assets to see how 
much you had in health, wealth 
and modern advantages to help 
yoc climb, the ladder to better 
things? Jgf ,

Many people do not takdthe 
trouble toi consider just what 
their assets are and, indeed, 
are never rtally aware of many 
of them. For this reason many 
ot their assets lie idle and they 
■ever realize on them.

-But there is one asset that 
Is common to all people, and 
one that no one In these days 
can afford to overlook; name
ly, the Want Ads of the news
paper. 1

Take the-'time to think of 
the many ways in which the 
Want Ads can help you In your 

v~ dally living. Then use them!

i in -: See The Special . ;
TITAN TED—Maid lor housework. 
tT Apply 79 Brant Ave; F]51|tf

VT7ANTED—A 
’ waste.

Manufacturing Co.

TV ANTED—'Housemaid by \ Jan. 
1st. Apply Hoo^e ot Refuge, 

F|24|tr

:
JTOJ6 SALE—-For .choice Christmas 

apples, phone 17'6r2.’ A|36
~yl* . *'

lounging 
se. A|34 P1$pm

For sale—A corner grocery < 
with hdusé in. connection. Do- < 
ing a splendid cash business. ;> 
Good reasons fpr selling.

Twoystorey'brick house in 
the best block on Pearl street; 
nerwlÿ,.decorated, has bath and 
electricity. Price right and 
reasonable terms.

One-storey and a half red 
brick house on Hart street,••«11 

... conveniences. > $500 down.
Splendid vacant cottage on 

; Terrace Hill street with “ all 
; conveniences. Price $2,600 
0 and reasonable ternis. wApply to pyppi

, S. P. PITCHER 1 SON

! <
woman to sort' 

Apply The Slingsby 
F|32'

. ' dm
pOR SMvE-—Invalids’

chair/ Apply 26;P;
------ :---------------- .
POR SALE—Fifteen good feeding 

! steers. Robert Cook, R. R. 1, 
Gaft, 8th concession, Bevdrly.

v*
*

A> 1 I >1
or phone 220.

Ü A|36

pK)R SALE—One No. 9 “Souvenir’ 
range with copper reservoir, 

$nd kitchen table. Apply 149 Cay
uga street; . , ^ A|34
J7*OR SALEk—Fine Building lot, 

Very low price and vëry easy 
.terms. Party leaving Canada. Box 
359 Courier.
VjfroULD EXCHANGE fdr Brant- 

1 I ford property house and lot in 
town in Saskatchewan, rented $16 

F|20|tf monthly. Apply Box 3'61 Courier 
'Vt. . » A|2$

v(! AT7ANTED—First Class ' waist
bande and apprentices. Ap 

ply Miss Hargadon, Ogilvie,- Loch- 
ead and . Co.

TVANTpb—jApprentities for dress
making, ' also parcel boy for 

after four and Saturdays. Apply 
Mrs. Lee, 207 Colborne street.

With Duet Bench to Matchi :

) ' F|28
P ' < 'J ' '4for not having written better stories 

about ^the great conflict- which ha! 
made so many of us “see 'red” if 
really

Which we are offering for 
Xmas at

v. ,
i

h /
very silly. It would be more 

reasonable for critits "to deprecate 
the folly of those who try to qonveri 
it into material for Action. It,is noi 
the novelist’s function, butf that oi 
the journalists, to tell the story oi , 
the war. Even if, oh Zola’s system, ' 
,the realist in Action goesTo tpe scene A __ 

fighting’ is tailing place,'

WILL1 -A|32F|34 A -r
A■ „ “"têt Str

Real Estate and Auctioneer • 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

■WMMUWW « V. WS. .-WW,

)

15TV ANTED —- Compel!
” maid; also a ward 

ply Brantford Gênerai Hospital.

ent kitchen 
msrtti. Ap-

s
/ ;t’iI -1 < ;

IVANTED—Two girls. Apply Crown 
TT Electrical zMfg. Co. Limited.v Male Help Wanted For SaleI -pOR SALE—Qfamaphone, new six 

months, cost $24, sell $15. 
303 Sheridan street AI32

v <•/vw»wwvwwvyvwv
TVANTEp—Foi:

- office, first class man for stock 
department, 
previous- experience, and salary ex
pected. Box 333 Courier.

TVANTBD—A steady man to help 
in wet" finishing department. 

Apply Slingsby Manufacturing Co.

!,F where the
and not only masters the jargon oi 
war, but sees what actually happens 
in the trenphes and in “No Man’a 
LaBd,”’he cannot give us the tragic 
background of this world struggle.
The poet can write' beautiful lyrics 
about the war. But it ip the- epic 
which will revteal to the world its he
roic proportions — and that can 
scarcely be .written until the smoke 
and thp thunder of battle ’ have 
passed. • i - v ' " y

Some novels of more than ordi- ‘ 
nary merit have, in fact, been written 
about the war. One isXîThe Foui 
Horsemen of the Apocalypse,” by 
Vicente Blasco Hanez, a gifted 
Spanish writer who gives us ■ 
glimpse of France before the battle 
of the Marne.

The business of the novelist is to 
depict human nature.. This he mùsi 
do not as a philosopher or as s 
“scientist" but as a styry-teller. He 
does not accept Prof. WUlià/m Lyon 
Phelps’ definition of a novel ah “a 
good story well told.” But he freely 
acknowledges that, if It be not a 
story, it cannot be called a “novel.**
Even “Tristram Shandy;” one of the 
masterpieces of English fiction, is à 
genuine story, In spite of the fact 
that we are kept vainly waiting while 
we read hundreds of pages for the 
hero to be borit?'There are tnhny di
gressions, but'the author always 
takee up the tht-ead of his narrative 
with consummate art.

Sterne knew something about the 
realities of war; He was ;th 
a captain, in the British army and was 
born in the town at Clonmel, In the* IP 
south of Ireland, where hte father's NOtlCe to CredîtOTS 
regiment was stationed at Hhe time. i a ,
He was a clergyfftan himself, and not THE MATTER' of the Estate of 
altogether an ’SMifying one, as hU • Cecil Howard Shelllngton, late of
"Letters to EllSà"—highly sugges- the Township of Burford, in the. ;
tive letters addressed to a married County of Brent,- fanner, de- 
woman—will titittw.' But tils gehiue ceased.
was of a rare 6rder. >Eoth humor NOTIOE Is heréby given pur-
and pathos he possessed In a very suant to the statute in that behaH
high degree. He w%s indeed a that all 'persons having any claim 
"naughty man.'G- against the said deoea

But somehow we must put up on or about the Fourth 'day of No- 
With the “naughtiness” of genius, vemher, 1918, at the Township of 
for, it we Comktockize it—the writer Burford,_ are herebÿ reqwflred to 
tak^ the^liberty of -coining that send or deliver to the undersigned;

solicitors for. thei AdminMrator, 
used the neologism Gomstockery their names ànd addresses and fn# 
we may «WW tBo»e precious particûlars of their claims and the

byXmf^th,e S6CUC,ty’ M any- heM
It was Sterne who gave us the im- y. , ' , . .
mortal portraits of Unde Toby and , take notifie that after the
of Cor pi. Trim. They "had both serv- tlth day of January, 1919, the said 
ed' in Marlborough’s, wars, but their Administrator will proceed to dis- 
military experiences are only memo- tribute the assets of the estate 

Each had a wooden leg, find amongst the patties entitled there- 
x~...-,,even in this mutilated condl- to, having/ regard only to the 
tlon, is /enjoying the blessings pi claims of whicn his solicitor shall 
peace, War-.,ie an abnormal thing, then have had notice, and the Ad- 
The historian must describe it, and minletrator will not be liable for 
even in the best historical descrip- such assets jo any perdons of whoie 
tions of battles, military technical!- claim they shell not then have re-j 
ties, are à bore. The soldier must' cèived notice. / i
master theni, buf they are dull read- BREWSTER AND HEYD/
ing in a Wvel. - Cervantes, who had Solicitors for Administrator. ;
ought at the battle of Lepanto, was ' Dated at Brantford this Eleventh

1118 1

Louis Stevenson has drawn attention 
to the almost ehtlre absence of any 

to war in Fielding's “Tom 
Jonds,” although the period In which 
Jones Is supposed to have lived was 
one In which war never ceased.
There is a solitary reference to the 
war between
In 1-745, when Tom, sent adifift- by 
Mr. Allwrthy and without a guinea 
to jingle against a milestone, is about 
to enlist. ' ' ( "

Stevenson has himself sinned In 
this respect. The in “Kid
napped” and In “The Black Arrow” 
affords him an opportunity for vigor
ous* writing. But even the most of-

«Reasonable Terms Arranged aS&ISSàrSÎ ST"
$4,600—For a 2-story red brick, with 

all conveniences and garage.
Ward. ^

manufacturers’ 6I^T'ANTED—-Experienced Milanese 
and Tricot weavers, 

five hour flight and day 
Steady work at highest prices 
year round. Modern factory/ Ideal 
working conditions.
Catharines Silk iMïlls, St. Cath
arines, Ont.

pOR' SALE—-Fifty acres for . the 
price of the building!; 

meat -barn and one and one-half 
storey house, built* dieven years; 
small orchard, large part of land 
good for gardening 
fruité. Price- $1,460. Apply N. S. 
Beughner, Slincoe. x . - R|28

Bfltty-
ShiftB",

Reply, stating age,
base-

S. G. READ ^ SON Limited
129 Colborne Street, Brantford. /

East
$4,600—For a 2-storey ^vhite brick 

rooming house, 16 rooms, with all 
conveniences. ■
/ $1,250—For a 5-rdom brick cottage 
on Mary street.

$2,900—For a 2-storey brick with all 
conveniences; East Ward-

$2,700—For a 1 1-2-storey red brick 
.grocery store. Business included. The 
stock at invoice.

$1,900—For a 6-room brick ' cottage 
on Brock street.

M|36 •the

Apply St. Former 
Aims < 
Gathe 
by Adj

and smallf F|44
V\7ANTED —^ Organizer (Scotch) 

for Sons of Scotland. Re
turned soldier/preferred'. • Perman
ent to right man. Salary, $100 pbr 
mftnth and expenses. Apply by let
ter, • Secretary, 287 Darling fltweV 

.'f M]36-

A :f /pOR SALE—Bight acres ef good 
garden land, clay loam, wltli 

gobd brick house and barn, with 
fruit.. Address Box 331'Courier.

Experiencéd 
WAITRESS 

Wanted

: ■ 9—

FOR SALE
i have listed for imnitediate 

'sale, à* flourishing pool room 
and boWlitig alley businesSr- 
There are 6*-pool tables ànd 4 
alleys, âH-^omplete. Thepe is 
also a tobacco business and 
sp3ee'f°r a barber ship. Very 
reasonable rent, Owner wishes 
to retire.Z See us about this.

$7,009—A beautiful new bupg- ^To, Milton Rug, Brick, wiflC a 
.alate roof, 8 rooms, 4 compart
ment cellar, with laundry tubs, 
complete bath^ a*d a snug t>rick j 
garage. This property, is in the 
north ward, and immediate pos-' 
session çan be had. Terms ar
ranged-

RISTMASr COOKING ,
White Sultana Raisins, lb. .. 25c 
Dark Sultana Raisins, lb . . 25c
Setded Raisins,AaCk___, ."18c
New Figé, lb. .. .1.......... 40c -
Mixed PeeljB. .1.
Shelled Walnuts, lb.f..
Shelled Almonds, lb.

ft CH

w. By Courier 
LONDC 

of state for 
research coi 
troductory 
ference and 
afforded bj 
step in the I 
count Grey j 

' “It is j 
a league of 
vital begini 
necessary isi r alive by adj 
instead# 4»!

, I “This i 
essential,,?

■ Articles Foi* Sale
pX>R SALE—Jersey cows, all ages.

' ' ' Wm. Dynes, Machine phone. 
Brantford R. R. 4.
pORtÂ-LE—tÇo"registered Short- 
j hor»r«t hulls. Apply Andrew 
Kerse1!!, R. R. -No. T, Branchton. 
Phone, 550-3, Qtot.

POR SALE—No.1 i:
_ in 12-fnch lengths. 45.00 per 

stove wood cord. Harold Howell, 
Calnsville. Phone 418 ring 3.

x WANTED — Smart 
Boy tb learn trade? good 
Wages to start. Aonlv 
Courier.

L. J. PARSOJSTS
-lairv ■

.«V
* APPLY—

Belmont Hotel Phon^ Bell

228 Colborne St.
Kerby Block. 

Open Evenings.

i
$14» 

60c
A|30I

im I Ground Albionds 
. Pineapple Rlbgs

CHOICE ’CLOVER HONEY ’
10-lb Tin................. ....$3.00

.15 $1.50 x 
40c 

.... 40c

<xWANTED 
AUTOMOBILE TRIMMER

—
■II

For SaleIt Girl s Wanted —=7-must be first class on all kinds of 
automobile/, work. , Upholstering, 
tops, slip covers, and repairs of all 
kinds'. We want a man fit to take 
charge of a factory doing a very big 
business and- a permanent job at 
good wages will be given to a man 
tfhfit can fill, the bill. Apply to Jen
nings and Co., 16 Wellington street, 
Montreal.

I
, cut 5-lb. Tin -.

In Glass ..
Ift Section" . ;

T. E. Ryerson
2Z MARKET STREET

HAOO-vPmk Ava, 1 l4 Red Bridtj ' i 
/ easy terms.

N

$1,900—^^e^Hace,^near Cockshett's,

bath, efct

$3,too—Brant Ave,
, . $400 cash.

$1^50—Terrace HIH, 6-room

Girls lor various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Qou Ltd- 
Holmedale.

AI26
------------ --------------------------- --------- 1----
pOR SAL®—-Throe and 4-inch 

drain tile, also a quantity of 
4-foot ''mixed wood. Terms cash. 
Apply The Ideal Brick and tile Co., 
corner Grey and Stanley streets. 
House phone 321; office 1383. J. S. Dowltnp X Co $1,850—Bell 188, 820 Ante. No. 1.

f
6/ e son otShoe Repairing £i(g

Miscellaneous Want» V•__ -
wwww*
SHEPPARD’S 78 Col Dome Styeec 

ectriq Shoe repairing, work 
guaranteed. Phone Bell 1207.

J>RING your repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair Store, 

Eagle Place. Satisfaction guarsn- 
teed. Phone 497 Machine.

TkUBBBfR .BOOTS REPAIRED, 
made good as new at (moderate 

prices, quidk service and guaran
teed work. Brown’s Rubber Store'. 
14 King street, next Rex Theatre. 

’ - Feb. 3

J >124, I
LIMITED 

86 ^alhousic Street 
TEMPLE BLDG.

ni •-

ip --#■VVANTED—The Oalhousie Jew-
> elry Store, low rent, small pro- 
1, Christmas/’presents, quality 

first. Cartwright’s. M|W|26

El / „
?OR SALE—-Filling and - cinders,

- delivered cheap. Phone 926. *
A[Dec 29

17*08 SALB7—First class dry/ hard 
wood, beach and* hard maple, 

up $5.00 per cord, 32 feet; 
furnace blocks, - dry mixed /wood, 
No. 1 quality, at $4,50 per cord, 32 
feet, extra good value. Delivered. 
Thos. W. Martin, Bell Phone 2450.

Jan 5 19'

C
tfits \iff 202 4

i. Auto-193 j
V. w% rone 1275 anda 117ANTED—‘Married couple

board or two to share,a room. 
East'Ward.
362 Courier.

politics. B 
to visibly ce 
in whose ha 

“We be 
ampled in 
Christmàs.

• tortured pri 
leased fronc 

/ire in our 
1 visit is a he 

it founds ui 
the British î 

“There 
visit to our 
and Great 1 
the head of 
ofj the worh 
derful futui 
the Anglo-5 
which mean] 
mankind. ^ 
counsel in tl 
the disctT&gi 
vision whicl 

z which we ai 
table, for h< 
powers will 
tions with I 

“Presidi 
in the histot 
ing the wes 
interest.”

to to ;
handle tbU : *?alsoAll conveniences. Box 

M|W|32 p^r HoS°.ïd7^c,MiM 
B^0L$,VnA^C0t^ 
The ,Realty Exchange

XT
who died JP.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD— 
-v. Send dime, age, bir.'h- data for 
truthful, reliable, convincing-' trial 
reading. Hazel Hause, P.O. Boi 
1408, Los Angeles, Cal.

J. T. BURROWSTOR SALE—Small portable* bam.
electric fixtures, gas fixtures for 

furnace. Apply 24,Bedford 6t. A|27

T7*PR SALE!—Second . hand bicycle 
In first class repair. Cheap tor 

cash. Apply Box 826 Courier. /

17*0 R SALE—Misses black velonr 
^ coat, size 84; to good c<ftidltlon. 

Apply Box 327 Courier.

Dec 28 - ■^050,yTMEElocution 
ramaffiîaryiïï

In Psychology, Literature, De- 
portment. physical Culture, Elocn- 
tlon, Oratory, Dramatic Art, on Mon
day,-October 7th. All subjects are 
taught en the - Mind Development 
principle. , Studio. 18 Peer street.

VyANTED—Dinna forgit,
money at ,Cartwright’s Jewel- 

Chrlstmas bargains.

save

Mover*
Carting, Teaming and 

Storage

classes ■A.resume!,
1er. Shop

M|W|26H ii,early. ■ FOR SA
K. A SNAP

White frame cottage, 3 -b< 
rooms; sewer conncctiori,- c 
water, barn. Lot about 50 X 1 (corner^. ’ Roobi for two iri<

Price $1,400. 4100 do 
'balance $19.00 per mo 
principal- 3 blocks frqm 
Trucks. - l :

;
1

J^OYS AND GIRLS BOOKS— 
stacked away magazines and 

games would be gratefully received 
by the Mohawk Institute. Phone

M[-W|88

ri
•v s . .368.©steonathic I Special i I* listingFOR QUICK SALE C»l RENT—That 

valuable poultry andytraek farm, 
o*rn ss the Burfprd Hatchery. Ap

ply H. B. Hatch, Burford, Ottt.
QHIROPRACTOR —>E. Gertrude 
V fiwjft. DC.. Electro Therapy and 
Chiropody» Hours 2 to 5. Evenings 
by appointment. Phone 2487. 177

, Nelson street, on car line, corner 
Park avepne.

in East Ward. Must be near car 
Une. Apply Box 337 Courierr

1VILL' PERSON who .called up 
■TT , Leonard at Court House on 
Nov. 14th, kindly call at 19 Huron 
street, or rlfig up phone 2666.

D—I will pay as high as 
00 cash for a modern house kn

ft ÿi> ■
pOR»$fALE—Good cinders tor dls- 
y posai. Teaming charges only. 

Schulte Bros. C6., Ltd. Aj9]tf

Office —12r
Telei *r; ' ■ ' :T>D. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu

ate of American School ot Os
teopathy Is now a* 38 Nelson street. 
Office hours, 9 te 12 a.m. and 2 to 
% p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

rVHE AUTOMATIC — Economical 
telephone service for the-work

ingman. Fifteen dollairt per fteit. 
Contract Department, ,896 AutflP 
matic. Dec 27

nf:
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ffATB OF John Ker, Deceased. / 
Notice is hereby given that the 

creditors of John Kelt, late of the 
"Township J of Brantford. County of 
Brant, Manufacturer, deceased, who 
died on. or about the Eighteenth, day 
of October, A.D. 1918, at th< said 
Township of Brantford; and all oth
ers having claims agaiflét or e 
titled to shard In his eetate are/here- ■ 
by notified, pursuant fo tht Statutes ’ 
in that behalf made and provided, to ~ 
send by post prepaid or otherwise 
deliver to. thé

M[W

T>BABB WORK at war pay guafan- 
* teed for three years. Knit ur
gently needed socks for ur on the 
fast, simple Auto-Knitter. FuU par
ticulars to-day. \ 3c stamp. Auto- 
Knitter C<k, Dept. C, 12, 607 Collège 
Street, Toronto. 1

all
L '1 **'• • 'IN ES- -y

4)R. C. H. SAUDER—Successor to 
- Dr. Gfindler, Graduate of Ameri
can School of Osteopathy, Kirk ville, 

/ Mlssotirl. Office Bank ot Hamilton 
Bldg., corner of Market and Col- 
borne. Res. 88 Edgerton St. Bell 
phon»s , office 616. Res. 2125. Otftee 
hours 9 to 12 and 2 fo B. Evenings 
by appointment. /

fjFMBMBBR > THE AUCTle-N 
sale of drygoods, hardware^ 

dishes, shoes and smallware at No. 
27 Geor 
noon an
and continuing every afternoon and 
night until stuff is sold.
Burk, OTOPrietor.

~ ...tt-

j mmwM
id and Scotland : ;!rge street, Saturday , after- 

d night at 2 and 8 crcloclo \
Lost * iÿA. E

A|22 REV;
T,OST—Coat taken by mistake 

from Shaw’s Restaurant, Sim- 
uiiring Simcoe Fair, was re- ÜMd™

— • Al7, TOFRitA-ual tcoe,
turned next morning. Will Stoah- 
■who got" wrong coat please return 
there and receive his own. L#|

SMOKE
El Pair Clean: Havana Cigars 

'• 10 to 25 cents '
PWi S’ôter

Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO^ Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.,

,1. -
OBBWSTBR

1 fective description of blooij
5 sacked history in Order to get sub

jects for their romances. But even 
Hugo’s attempt to describe the battle 
of Waterloo is only rhetoric. He 
speaks of Napoleon a* a “splendid 
ignoramus," and characterizes 
Waterloo itself as the “triumph ot 
mediocrity,” adding, with an; exhibit 
tlon of colossal ignorance, “Waterloo

dS. HEYD—Barristers 
eta Solicitors 'tor the Royal 

<xxur and Seringa Co., the bank of 
Hamilton etc Money to loan a’ 
’«wèet .rate» » 8 Brtfweter g r 
Geo D Herd I

filBsari da36 But Can’t6 '*SPj
and descrip

tions and full particulars of their

sets ot tjie said Testator wUI be dis
tributed amongst the parties An- 
titled thereto, having regard only to

BSSSSES-.

KT Q9T—A purse containing money 
between Whltham’s butcher 

Store and Dundas street.
I r ms m.

held ' ~ 1916 M 
OVERLAM 
FISCHER 1

j ______z_
-fr

r—L|18. I

'ORDS

Fui*
-7 >

.PRNMflT R. READ—Barrister, So 
Heitor Notary publie, eet Money 

In loan oa Improved reti estate at 
carrent rates and on easy^terme.eOf- 
flee, |fl % OoMorne Sir Phone 487.

■saidTOST—Will person seen taking 
Buffalo robe from FofS car to 

front of 541 Colborne street, return 
to Mitchell's Garage" and 
trouble.

i By Courier Leai 
London, Ùec. 

henzollern has a 
Istmas celel 

dltional German 
" circumstances, wi 

to a despatch t< 
from Amsterdam 
rangements, by 1

v , //

a = MMfKr

A; ,t., A?*» setSs.H°ffi1sS"“srtS
OTtablJtoh himself as an auctioneer for about the mutiny of Hamllcar 
the Cl»- ot Brantford and County of Barca’s merdenarles, fbok good care 
Brant and' solicité lnstruotione to not to describe actual wart He knew 
conduct household Yuriiture, mer- that It would be an abomination In

Zola,, who was ai* artist, „ 
t he couHl write a novel about

x
tola

save
L|24 X aI

TONES AND HEWm—Barristers 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors tor «he 

BmUf of Nova Scotia. Money to loan: 
Offices 1 Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Col boras md Market sts. BeU phone
HewMA* ***** ** °” H- *

313 COL~T
- ' Boys’ Shoes its

for you 60G. OoodÆ 
Exe '

-Ster * Hew

‘BAND MADE, e finished all 
tl to S. Al- 
Vinds. W. K 

Market fUrewt
SS ___________77-f. , -ff

1 WEAT

tar of tt

Fchaodtse,,or farm stock auction 
Satisfaction g

-L / s
s

- furT• ' Ear, Nose, Throaei eeweerewe»!» '«wwwiwwwiwiwwwww
TIR. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, nofie 

and throat reseiallst. Office 178- 
1 ark Avenue, opposite Alexandra 

• Park. Bell Telephone 1012. Office' 
hour» 10 to 4 p.t»„ and 6 to 4 p.m„ 
and by appointment

Dated •a,HORSE SHOEtoG 
Plestead and McKenzie, 

expert Horœshqers. 24 
Bridge Street. Dec. 28

Bell Teto- 
8, G. Read

, 19:the \.nc f
f WHEN 1HF CMR0 
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